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LAPAROSCOPIC RETROPERITONEAL LYMPHNODE DISSECTION 
FOR TESTICULAR CANCER: NAGOYA EXPERIENCE 
Hiroshi MATSUNUMA， Yoshinari ONO， Ryouhei HATTORI， 
Momokazu GOTOH， Yasushi YOSHINO， Shinichi OHSHIMA 
From the Depart:開 ntof Urology， 地gりaUniversiクSchool01 Medicine 
Three patients with stage 1 disease and 3 patients with stage III disease were treated with 
laparoscopic retroperitoneallymphnode dissection. The patient was placed in a semilateral position 
and 5 trocars were introduced through the lateral abdominal wall. After incising the peritoneum 
along the Toldt line， the colon was reflected medially and the retroperitoneal structures such as the 
ureter， aorta， inferior vena cava and both renal arteries and veins were exposed. For right-side disease 
the paracaval and interaortocaval lymphnodes were dissected， and for left-side disease， the 
interaortocaval and paraaortic lymphnodes were dissected. The procedure was completed 
succ四 sfullyon al 6 patients. The average operative time was 3.4 hours for 3 patients with stage 1 
disease and 4.4 hours for 3 patients with stage III disease treated with prior chemotherapy. All 
patients started to walk and resumed oral intake from the first post-operative day and the average 
duration to ful convalescence was 21 days. Anteriograde ejaculation and erection were preserved in 
al six patients. Laparoscopic retroperitoneal lymphonode dissection will be a useful technique for 
management of testicular cancer. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 377-380 2003) 
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Table 1. 対象症例一覧
年齢左右匂 AFP鋭ml) 術離-HCG(:5mlj






22 右 16.6 1.2 
30 右 41 112.8 
20 右 13，219 2，120 
26 右 1，590 52.5 
39 右 7，790 0.2 
44 左 2.6 1.9 

















Fig. 2. 操作孔位置. 
摘除精巣病理 病臨床期 備考
Embryonal carcinoma I 
Embryonal carcinoma I 
Yolk sac tumor+ IIIO BEP 3コース施行
Teratoma 
Immature teratoma十 I Yolk asc tumor 
E+mYbolwk onal urclnoma III b BEP3コー ス. EP 3コー ス
sac tumor 大量化学療法2コース施行














No. 左右 手術時間 出I侃量 合併症 術後入院期間 リンパ節郭清後の病理
右 3.8時間 50ml 無し 8日 20個中 l個に viablecelあり
2 右 3.5時間 50ml 無し 8日 悪性無し
3 右 5.3時間 247 ml 腰静脈損傷 8日 悪性無し
4 右 4.3時間 50ml 無し 8日 悪性無し
5 右 3.0時間 219ml 無し 9日 Elo m×b8ry×o5m.f l carclnoma+Yolk sac tumorの成分を含む5cmの腫癒に viablecelあり
6 左 3.7時間 70ml 無し 8日 悪性無し
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